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ABSTRACT 
Cross-banded filamentous aggregations ICBFAl with a penodtc bandmg pattern (850-1250 
Al have been found frequently in lhe stroma of squamous cell carcinomas and malignant 
melanomas of the skin. In these tumors, the agwegations were commonlv a!isociated with the 
basal lamina and abnormal fibrils. ~o CBFA was found where collagen fibril::. did not show 
dewadative changes. Less frequently. CBFAs were found in the skin le~:;ions of primary and 
secondary amyloidoses, in inflammatory foci of a halo nevus. and in other skin lesions. CBFAs 
were stmilar to the Luse's bodtes which have previOusly been found in normal and abnormal 
tissues of the central nervous system. Although some investigators have equated the 
aggregates with the fibrous-long-spacing IFLSl type of collagen. FLS collagen prepared in 
our laboratory showed a longer pertodtctty (2.:WO Al than that of CBFA. Staining with 
ruthentum red significantly tncreased the electron density of CBFA, suggestmg that CBFA 
contains acid mucopolysaccharides. 
Aggregations of line filaments wi1h dense cross-
striations at average mtervals of 1,000 A have been 
described in the central as well as the peripheral 
nervous system [ 1 .i [. m l\lei~ner corpuscles oft he 
skin (4-6), and in \'Brtous tumors of neural origtn 
[7 1:11. including cutaneous neurofibromas It]. 
These bodie::; have been referred to as Luse'::; bodtes 
[71, as long-spacing fibrous collagen [ 121. or. com-
monly, as zebra bodies. Although Hashimoto and 
Lever [ 141 and Kobayasi and Asboe- Hansen [ 151 
reported the same structure in the stroma of 
superficial basal cell epithelioma and in the skin 
from patients with scleroderma, its occurrence in 
the skin. particularly m condtttons unrelated to 
neurogenic tumors, has not been well documented. 
Durmg the course of studtes of \'ariouJ> skm 
tumon. and ~kin dbeaseti. a large number ol the~e 
bodies, to he called cross-banded filamentous a~­
gregations (CBFAI. were obsel'\'ed. Specific studies 
were undertaken to determine thetr nature. line 
structural characteristic::.. and prevalence in \'ari-
ous skin conditions. Comparison was made he-
tween CBFA and the fibrous long-spacing form or 
collagen prepared [rom guinea pig skin. 
MATERIALS A!I.D METHODS 
Squamous cell carcmomru. of thE' ,.,ktn. primary mali~t­
nant mE>lanoma~< of the foot and the face. a halo nevus of 
the back, macular amyloidosis of the back, a skin lesion 
(eye lid) of primary systemic amyloidosis, a skin lesion of 
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hereditary hemorrhagic telangtectasta [16], and normal 
oral mucous membrane were either biopsied or excised 
under local procaine anesth~Ha 
Specimen preparation. All l-pecimen::. were immedi-
ately fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde m 1/10 M cacodylate 
buffer, pH 7..t, After a brief fixation, specimens were cut I 
into 1-mm flo.ke:- and fixed lor an additional hour. 
One-halt ot each spectmen wa.o; sliced and fixed in 5C\o> 
~lutaraldehyde to which ruthenium red was added to a 
final concentration ol 0.1%. Spectmens fixed tn plain 
glutaraldehyde were fixed Rj1Rin with 1' ... ~mic acid 
cacodylate buffer for 1 , hr. after an O\emight rinse in the 
plain buffer. The specimens fixed in ruthenium red-glu-
taraldeh~·de were lixed again tn Jr~ osmic acid containing 
0.1% ruthenium red. All spectmens were dehydrated with 
graded concentrattons of ethanol and propylene oxide. 
Thin sections were cut at 400-000 A with a Porter-Blum 
MT-2 ultramicrotome and statned routtnel\ wtth uranyl 
acetate and lead ritrate 1171. Stained ~ection~ were 
exammed m an Httacbi HU IIC or an Hitachi HU-12 
electron mtcroscope 
Preparation of FLS collagen. Young guinea pig skin 
was extracted with 0.5 M aretic acid and acid-soluble 
collagen was prepared following the method of Gallop 
and Seifter (18]~ FLS wru. prepared accordin~ to the 
method of Gr065 et al (19] by adding various concentra-
tions (0.01 0.05%) of serum glycoprotein (Mile::. Lab. , 
Kankakee, llll 
Preparatwn of natwe co/loRen fibrils. Freshly biopsied 
normal sktn was separated into the epidermis and der-
mih. The dE>rmts wa~ sltced mto 1'1-mm flakes with a 
sharp razor blade. Each flake was teased with forceps, 
and collagen fibrils were frazzled out into distilled water. 
The suspension was diluted and floating fibrils were 
scooped with Formvar-coated 200-mesh grids. After dry-
ing, the specimens were stained with a 1'!( aqueous 
solution of phosphotungstic actd for 15 min, rinsed in 
distilled water, and stained wtth a 1~ aqueous solution of • 
uranyl acetate overnight. Stained fibrils were directly 
observed in an Hitachi HU-12 electron microscope with-
out further staining. 
RESL1..TS 
Distribution and general features. In squamous 
cell carcinoma, the cross-banded ffiament aggrega-
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twns <CBFAl were found most frequently in the 
viein1ty of. or e\'en in contact with. the tumor cells 
<Figs. Ia. I b. lei. Peri,•ascular t•elb and fibroblash 
in the strnma were occasionally associated with 
CBFA. In some large masses, small component 
CB F'As. which were often spindle-shaped. cou ld he 
discerned; whereas in others, indi\ idual CBFAs 
were ill -delined or diffusely fused In all cases. the 
long axis of spindle-shaped individual CBFAs was 
parallel lO those of the colla~en fibrils which were 
usually admixed in various amounts C Figs. lc, ~a. 
2b l. The cross-striations of col lagen fibril!. were 
parallel to those of CBFA. although the periodic1-
ties were quite different (Fig. 2b). CBFA could 
coexist with other t~pes of abnormal lliament 
aggregation cFig. lhJ Association with am~lmd­
like Iilaments ''ill be de:.nibed below . Basal lami-
nae surroundin!{ the I umor cells or perintsl·ular 
cells were often swollen and dil lusely mixed with 
CBFA ! Figs. lb. lrl. 1\o CBFAs were found where 
collagen fibrils were not disturbed by the tumor-
name!\. at a distant·e lrom the parench~·m!• and 
outside ol tbe stroma 
In malignant melanoma and halo ne\'us. essen-
tially the same CBFAs were luund in a di:;tnhution 
similar to that of squamous t•ell tarcmoma . CBFAs 
Fie. 1: In the vtcinity ol tumor cells of ~quamou:. cell carctnoma, CBFAs are !.een In Fig. ln. CBFA i!> tn dtrect 
contact wtlh tumor cells whereas tn Fig. lb and lc the CBFAs are fused to the :o>wollen. tnlerrupted basal !amana (arrows). In f't~. lb. amyloid-like tAJ filaments coexist wtth CBFA. In Fi11. ll'. u few colla~:en fibrils tel admtxed with 
CBFA run parallel to the fine componen t filaments. E: elastic finer. F'ig. la: ' 30,000. Fig. lb . • 12,500. Fig lc· ~ 
37.500. 
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FIG. 2: (a) In the vicinity of a fibroblast (F) and perivascular cells (P) in the lesion of macular amyloidosis, several 
CBFAs are seen. Admixed collagen fibrils run parallel to the long axes of CBFAs. e: vascular endothelial cell. •: the 
area to be enlarged in Fig. 2b. x 13,250. 
(b) Macular amylojdosis. Fine filament aggregations with cross-bands at regular intervals of 1,000 A. A native col-
lagen fibril with 624 A periodicity is enlarged to the same magnification and inserted for comparison. This fibril was 
stained supravitally with phosphotungstic acid and uranyl acetate. x 45,000. 
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Ftc. 3: (a ,llnd b) Within a perineurium and near a Schwann cell (S) lies a CBFA with a cross-band periodicity of 
about 1,280 A. A portion is enlarged in Fig. 3b to demonstrate a fusion of component nlaments (arrows) in the intra-
band region to produce clefts (") between bundles formed by fused filaments. 3a: x 12,500. 3b: x 120,000. Bar in 3b 
indicates 0.1 I'· 
, (c) A native collagen fibril stained with phosphotungstic acid and uranyl acetate shows banding periodicity of 650 
A. Compared with CBFA in Fig. 3d, the periodicity of this fibril is about 25% shorter. x 120,000. 
(d) Ruthenium red-stained CBFA of squamous cell carcinoma. The cross-bands are dense (cf. Fig. 3b) and compo-
nent filaments measuring 15-60 A are seen. The banding periodicity is about 850 A and therefore shorter than that of 
the neural CBFA shown in Fig. 3b. Bar indicates O.liJ. x 120,000. 
were found only in I he vicinity of melanoma cell 
infiltration and in the lymphocyl ic infiltration of 
halo nevus. Collagen degeneration could be ob-
served in such areas. 
In primary localized amyloidosis (macular amy-
loidosis) (Figs. 2a, 2b) and systemic amyloidosis, 
CBF'As were found in the perivascular spaces in 
association with amyloid accumulation. Admix-
ture of normal collagen fibril:; was variable but 
never predominant. 
In the lesion of hered itary hemorrhagic telan-
giectasia, a few CBF As were found near the dilated 
(c) FLSs with 2,220 A periodicity are matched up with CBFA of Fig 2b. x 45,000. 
(d) When stamed with 15% uranyl acetate in 50% methanol followed by lead citrate [17), FLS shows visible compo-
nent filaments. Although the major banding periodicity remains sip1ilar to that of unstained FLS of 2c, with new intra-
band striations added, the periodicity is now approximately 710 A. x 45,000. 
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F1G. 4: (a and b) Ruthenium red-stained CBFA of squamous cell carcinoma (Fig. 4a) is compared with intercollagen-
ous filaments found in the same lesion which were also stained densely with ruthenium red (Fig. 4b). Some filament!! 
are spaced at regular intervals and their intervals resemble those of CBFA; for example, arrows indicete 800-900 A 
intervals of inlercollagenous filamenl.s which are similar to the 850 A intervals of the cross-bands of CBFA. Bar in-
dicates 0.1 p.. x 150.000. 
abnormal blood vessels. They were spindle-shaped 
and isolated . Ln the submucosa of the oral mucous 
membrane, a CBFA was found within a nerve 
fiber. jul';t outside of a Schwann cell (Fig. :Ja). It 
was also spindle-shaped and isolated. 
Staimng uith ruthenium red. Specimens treated 
with ruthenium red (Figs. 3d. -tal showed an 
increased electron density over those routinely 
prepared. Cross-st rialions were particularly well 
stained (Fig. 8d) . Irregular filaments, 7Q-150 A in 
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diameter. which were attached to collagen fibrils. 
were st ained densely. These filaments either ad-
hered longitudinally along the lon,~t ax ts of collagen 
fibrils ( pericollagenous 'ilaments) or crossed the 
spaces between fibrils ( intercollagenous tllaments) 
(Fig 4b). Intervals between the,;e crossing fil a-
ments were irregular, bu they were approximately 
1.000 A (Fig. 4b). 
Ultra.~tructure of CBFA. Typical CBFA con -
sisted of loosely aggregated, medium electron-
dense, fine filaments measuring 15 60 A in diame-
ter (Figs. 3b, 3d. 4a). These filaments were cros..o.;-
striated at average inter\'als of 1000 A with a 
considerabh more ele('lron-denM' hand or about 
400 A. Th~ variation ol the banding periodicity 
ranged from 850 A to 1250 A There was no 
intraband subbanding-. The interband re~on was, 
therefore. most commonly 600 A. As mentioned 
abo\'e, upon s taining with ruthenium red. the 
cross-handed region became highlv electron-den~e 
a nd masked component tilamenls (com pare Fig. 
:lb with Fi~. Jd, 4a). Com pa red with the peri-
odicity of the collagen fibrils. known to be between 
600 and 700 A [20[, the periodicity of CBFA wa!' 
definttely longer. A comparison was made in Fig. 
2b and Fig. 3c with phosphotungstic acid a nd 
uranyl acetate-stained . unfixed native collagen 
fibril~. The avera!{e periodicity of the uranyl ace-
tate a nd phosphotungstit· acid-stained FLS form of 
collagen fibrils was 2,200 A, considerably longer 
than that of CBFA (Figs. 3c, 4b). When the FLS 
form was stained with lend cit rate. more bands a nd 
constituent filaments became visible (Fig. 2d). The 
periodicity of these equa lly spaced bandinf!S be-
came 710 A. 
The CBFAs found in nerve fibers were spindle-
shaped a nd component filam ents tended to adhere 
together in the intraband region (Fig. :1b ). Peri 
odicitv of the dense bonds was 1100 A. The CBFAs 
of h~reditary hemorrha~ic telangiectasia were 
spindle-shaped and a lso> showed a tendency li>r 
component filaments to adhere in the intraband 
region. 
DISCUSSIO:'ol 
In the published illus trations of C'BFA (Luse's or 
zebra body) in various tissues a nd pathologic 
states II 121. the overall configura tion of a typical 
aggregation is spindle-shaped. It usually occurs 
isolated. Component filaments 111 the intraband 
region tend to fuse into bundles producing clefts 
between these b undles. These typica l CBFAs were 
found in the present s tudy in normal cmaneous 
nerve (Fig. :Jb) and her£-ditary hemorrhagic telan-
giectasia. On the other hand, in the stroma of 
squa mous cell carcinoma and melanoma. CBFAs 
occurred en masse. These CBFAs were com posed 
of parallel-running filaments which did not fuse in 
the intraband re~on . In this type of CBFA, how-
ever. the ultrastructural characteris ttcs were essen-
t ially the same as those of the more classical Luse's 
body. With technical improvement of specimen 
preparation and better resolution, very fine compo-
nent filaments (15-60 A) were demonstrated 
clearly. 
Th~ exact nature of C'BFA is not known. The 
fact that a si milar spindle-shaped aggregation-
namely, the fibrous-long-spacing ( FLS) form of 
tropocollagen-can be produced tn vitro from acid-
extracted tropocollagen solution by adding glyco-
protein 1201 may suggest that CBFA is an 111 vivo 
counterpart of FLS. Randall et al [21) demon-
strated that three types of FLS could be produced 
from acid-ext racted skin collagen in the pre~ence 
of tissue mucoprotein. One of the three types was 
much less well-defined than the other two: it was 
lenticular-shaped and showed dense bands at 1200 
A intervals. This type, therefore, is particularly 
s imilar to C'BFA. as shown in the present study as 
well as tn the work of other~. Lm;e et al [8). 
Cra\·ioto and Lockwood [12). and Ramsey [ 13) 
reported CB FA in various nerve tumors and other 
conditions and called it an in vivo form of FLS 
collagen; FLS. as C'BFA. shows component fila-
ments d it is stained properly !Fig. 2d). 
Frequent occurrence of CBFA in neurofibroma [t. 22) may be related to the abundance of prema-
ture collagen a nd acid mucopolysaccharides in this 
tumor [23, 2-1). ln basal cell epithelioma [25, 26]. 
maligna nt melanoma [27 ). a nd squamous cell 
carcinoma [25. 281 specific collagenases and non-
specific proteases are present. These enzymes 
may provide denatured collagen molecules and 
simultaneously induce release of acid mucopoly-
saccharides from collagen. Compensatory produc-
tion of tropocollagen in such abnormal stroma may 
also contribute to CBFA production. On the other 
hand, there is no direct evidence that CBFA 
contains collagen molecules other than that it 
often fuses with the basal lamina and contains 
basal lamina-like materials. Basal lamina conta ins 
some collagen [29 ). The fact that CBF A was found 
only in the vicin ity of tumor parenchyma suggests 
lhat connective tissue-modifying agents produced 
by the tumor cells ha,·e a d irect bearing on the 
format ion of CBFA. An increased staintng of 
pericollagen lilaments a nd CBFA with ruthenium 
red, which stains acid mucopolysaccharides [30), 
suggests that acid mucopolysaccha rides a re in-
creased in the stroma and that CBFA may mdeed 
contains mucopolysaccharides. 
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